Open Houses for Safer Streets on the West Side

Tuesday, September 26, 2017
5:30-7:30 pm
Douglass Branch Library
3353 W 13th St
Chicago, IL 60623

Wednesday, September 27, 2017
5:30-7:30 pm
Legler Branch Library
115 S Pulaski Rd
Chicago, IL 60624

Saturday, September 30, 2017
1:00-3:00 pm
Austin Town Hall Park Auditorium
5610 W Lake St.
Chicago, IL 60644

Each open house will feature:
• Presentation of neighborhood concerns and priorities around dangerous driving behaviors
• Opportunity to share your ideas for safer streets
• Resources to discourage dangerous driving behaviors and make streets safer
• Information on other activities planned for Vision Zero Chicago in 2017

For more information, contact westside@visionzerochicago.org or visit www.visionzerochicago.org